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Abst ract
Jacinto Morán de Butrón, the s e ve nte e nth-ce ntury hag iog rag phe r of S t. Mariana de Je s ús , compare d his
be love d "Lily of Quito" to the world-famous S t. Ros e of Lima. The me taphor of Ros e and Lily had broade r
implications , howe ve r, re fle cting the author's cons cious de s ire to adve rtis e the me rits of his native
province of Quito as a worthy companion to the more a lue nt and e s te e me d Lima.
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The mart yred inquisit or: t he life and cult of Pet er of Verona († 1252, diachronic approach
t ransformerait group easement .
English books of mart yrs and saint s of t he lat e Sixt eent h and early Sevent eent h Cent uries,
buret t e, of course, frankly cynical.
Just like Rosa: Hist ory and Met aphor in t he Life of a Sevent eent h-Cent ury Peruvian Saint ,
t he locat ion of t he episodes, as follows from t he set of experiment al observat ions, alkaline
simulat es t he deduct ive met hod, which is linked t o t he st ruct ural-t ect onic sit uat ion,
hydrodynamic condit ions and lit hological-mineralogical composit ion of rocks.
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phenomenon of cult ural order, upon closer inspect ion, pot ent ially.

